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Enter a whole new world of relaxation and revitalization ...
As soon as you enter this oasis of relaxation, time stands still.

A womb-like atmosphere awakens the senses, while the elegant and tranquil spa 
environment provides a serene journey for the mind and soul.

Feel free and relax in the hands of our professional therapists and Phytomer products.
Our specialists will suggest the best option for your needs.

Boost your health and energy with our Thalasso indoor pool, Hammam and Sauna.

Feel the ambience oFeel the ambience o  Mykonos Island Mykonos Island
and relax to our Spa’s sea waters…and relax to our Spa’s sea waters…



Facial  Treatments Facial  Treatments 
“XMF” Luxury  

Biotechnology with X.M.F (Extra Marine Filler) and VMR (Visible Marine Refiner) 
combined with the “Morio Οrchid” extract, act in the deeper layers of the skin 

by stimulating the synthesis of collagen, elastin and natural hyaluronic acid for a 
denser and firmer skin mattress.

The specialized face massage with roller and shaper completes the products’ 
action and strengthens its vivacity. The skin is smooth and vigorous,

like after a facelift.     1hr & 30min   |   170€

Deep Cleansing
A beneficial treatment for all skin types. The vapor action and sebum extraction 
release and refresh your skin and permit the valuable ingredients of the products 

to penetrate easier and deeper.    1hr & 15min++   |   150€

Absolute Hydration
A complete and specialized treatment that relieves the skin from thirst

and moisturizes, while stimulates the proteins that contribute to cellular cohesion
for the strengthening of the skin. A perfect combination

of high effectiveness for pure, moisturized, smooth and radiant skin.    1h   |   120€

Douceur Marine
An ideal treatment for sensitive skin that calms and relieves immediately. It acts 

instantly on irritations and stimulates the microcirculation, reassuring a smooth and 
fresh skin. Also, a perfect ‘after sun’ care.   1h   |   100€

Citrus Bliss - Anti-Oxidant Protection & Ultimate Prevention
Guide your skin to a journey full of the sparkling notes of Kumquat and fresh fruit that energize

your skin. A facial mask, highly concentrated in antioxidants, formulated with a proprietary
multi-vitamin complex, prevents your skin from signs of premature ageing, caused by sun

exposure or any other environmental stressors, while rejuvenating dull-looking skin. Instantly regain
a nourished, glowing look while enjoying a healthy, radiant appearance.  1hr   |   130€ 

City – Life “Sorbet”
A specialized treatment that combats environmental pollution for restoration

of freshness and brightness of the skin. The cocktail of healthy ingredients,
becomes a natural shield against environmental pollution and instantly moisturizes,

decongests and illuminates dull and tired skin.  1hr   |   120€

 Express beauty
The coexistence of the rich marine power into a treatment for rejuvenation,
radiance and hydration of the skin. The treatment can be easily adapted

to your personal needs.  40min   |   80€

Eye & lip care
An anti-wrinkled eye treatment with collagen’s marine elements and
elastin and a complete lip treatment. A cocktail of exfoliation which
stimulates circulation, while the splendor mask balm with hyaluronic

nourishes and hydrates the contour of the lips, by giving them natural
volume. Perfect with any face treatment as booster.   30min   |   70€

*All the above treatments
have been designed also for both male and female needs.



Body TreatmentsBody Treatments
Rainfall Shower - Express Body Polish

A fast and invigorating, full body exfoliation treatment lush in captivating aromas of jasmine, 
gardenia and coconut. Delicate white sugar crystals softly remove dead skin cells, while 

promoting body circulation. As a result, the body’s skin regains its elasticity and smoothness while 
obtaining a velvet touch with a fresh, radiant, healthy look!

35min  |   80€  |   +40€ in Hammam

Thermal Back Treatment
This treatment soothes back, neck, waist and arm pains. After the exfoliation, we apply an 

effervescent sea mud mask that creates a thousands of microcapsules which release active sea 
ingredients capable of facing aches and tensed muscles.  1h   |   120€

Tired Legs Relief Ritual
Refreshing notes of spearmint mingle with the velvet texture of chocolate sugar crystals to slowly 

stimulate the blood flow and offer a cooling sensation, as the body scrub smooths away dry, flaky 
skin. Potent red grape blends with Cretan raki in a, rich in anti-oxidants, gel mask that nourishes 

and renews the skin, as a pampering massage experience, lush in moisturizing properties of 
Coconut oil, deeply hydrates. Finally, calming yoghurt powder mixed with the gel mask offers 

ultimate comfort for tired legs.  30min   |   70€

Healing mud-ness
A pleasurable treatment with a self-heating sea mud mask that alternates warmth – freshness and 

detoxifies the organism, soothes from muscular pains and as a result, you feel your body lighter 
and relieved.  1h   |   130€

Cellulite Synergy
A treatment that targets the abdomen-thighs-buttocks area and attacks cellulite and 

accumulated fat. The ultimate contouring and anti-cellulite- performance in an express course. 
The super active “Slim Pink Pepper” contributes in reduced curves and cellulite and leaves you 

with a sense of a lighter body, detoxified and smoothed.   1h  |   140€

Thalasso Detox
An original full thalassotherapy with the most beneficial 

varieties of algae that will activate the metabolism, 
detoxify, and give back to the skin its smoothness.

You will experience a dynamic dive into the ambiance 
of marine breeze! Start with thalassotherapy in our pool, 

continue with a sea salt exfoliation and end with the 
application of triple action algae hugging your body.

   1h & 30min  |   180€  |   +40€ in Hammam

Seatonic Firming
Full body exfoliation and a body mask in gel form with trace elements and amino acids, stimulate 

the synthesis of elastin and collagen and restore the elasticity of the skin by toning and firming. 
The treatment ends with the application of a firming product with Chlorella extracts that leaves 
you with a rejuvenated sense of sea well being and energy.  50min  |   110€  |   +40€ in Hammam

   



Aromatherapy Massage
A relaxing full body massage with natural apricot oil and extracts of aromatic plants and 
herbs, appropriately chosen to suit your needs. It helps in relieving from headaches and 
migraines, it provides you with energy, while endorphins, the hormones of happiness, are 

released. 1h (body) / 1h & 15min (face & body)   |   140€ / 170€

Melting Sensation Candle Massage
Captivate your senses through a mystifying massage ritual that will entice your mind, body 
and soul. Lay back and unwind while the heated solid waxes slowly turn into liquid oil, as 
the mesmerizing flame gently burns the candle. Now, feel the delicately scented warm 

drops touch your skin, and envelop your whole body in a velvet textured massage that will 
satisfy even the most sophisticated massage recipient. Succumb, as the warm oil deeply 
penetrates the skin’s surface, releasing its unique beneficial properties, and its sensuous 

fragrance seduces the mind. An outstanding, sacramental experience of aromatherapy, 
relaxation & rejuvenation that promotes bliss, balance and well-being!  1h   |   150€

Healing Stones massage
This is a massage where the therapists use smooth, heated stones, either as an extension

of their own hands, or by placing them on the body while massaging other parts
of the body. The heat can be both deeply relaxing and help warm up tight muscles

so the therapist can work more deeply. 1h   |   140€

Lava Shells massage
Enjoy a unique massage with real shells that manifest naturally calcium ions, which are 

transported directly to the skin through the action of heat.
While the hot shells roll over your body with strong and gentle pressures,

they eliminate muscle tension, calm the nervous system and enhance blood circulation 
and lymph. The receptivity between the therapist and client creates

an immersive experience.  1h   |   150€

Body MassagesBody Massages
Riviera’s Touch

This authentic made to measure your needs massage focuses on areas of your body that are 
affected by tension and stress. Essential oils blended with warm nourishing oil, are applied on the 

body with special strokes to enhance muscle relief. A sense of deep, inner and physical
wellbeing is the ultimate result.   60min / 1h & 30min   |   135€ / 190€ 

Deep Tissue Massage
Deep tissue massage is a technique that focuses on the layer of muscular tissue. The aim is to 

release the chronic patterns of tension in the body by opening the muscular spasms through slow 
and deep finger pressures and frictions on the contracted areas, either following or going across

the fibers of the muscles, tendons and fascia.   60min   |   150€

Back-Neck-Head Massage
This massage concentrates on the shoulders, back, neck and head to ease stiffness and sore 

muscles while restoring the perfect upper body posture instantly.   40min   |   100€

Legs & Feet Massage
An incomparable pleasure which, not only relieves fatigue,

but allows the leg muscles and the whole body to be in tune.  30min   |   80€

Cellulite massage
This massage helps to increase blood circulation, removing toxins and reducing excessive

amounts of fluid in areas that contain cellulite.  20min   |   60€



Hammam RitualsHammam Rituals
Hippocrates, the father of modern medicine,

recommended daily bathing and massage with fragrant oils.
Hammam is a way of loving and caring for the body by taking good care of it.

Clear your senses
Inspired by one of the oldest cleansing traditions in the world. Immerse your body in the traditional 

black olive soap and steam to clear your senses. A gentle exfoliation using the ketse follows to 
reveal radiant skin.   50min   |   120€

Sea Sponge Ritual
A unique relaxing experience for your body, this special treatment soothes, relaxes

and invigorates your skin and offers you a inimitable sense of relaxation and rejuvenation.
Enjoy a warm foamy massage on the entire body with natural sea sponges

and a creamy soapy cleanser.   1h   |   140€

   
Sails of mind

The journey begins with the steam bath to prepare the skin for a deep loofah exfoliation, in order 
to remove all dead cells and toxins. A beneficial multi-masking experience for face, hair and 

body follows, which will lift all the senses of enjoyment, rest and purity.
The delightful ritual ends with the necessary relaxation in the special area, combined with a 

handmade local treat and aromatic tea infused with locally-grown herbs.   1h & 50min   |   220€

Hammam Combo
It includes a combination of the rejuvenating thersapies of Clear your sences and Riviera’s Touch massage.

2h   |   240€

Private Hammam
Feel the warmth of your own personal wellness ceremony.

We provide you traditional soap and ketse.   1h & 15min   |   60€

Four hands massage
Feel like royalty while being pampered with a massage that will totally relax and calm you.

Let go and enjoy a unique experience that is provided by a sensory massage tailored
to your needs.  1h   |   250€

Pre-natal massage
Indulging massage therapy for pregnant ladies or nursing mothers,

specially designed for their needs.   40min   |   100€

Couples massage
Choose a massage from all the above and share an incredible experience

with your partner at the same time, in the same room, side by side.

HydrothrerapiesHydrothrerapies
Thalassotherapy

Oqua spa harnesses the rejuvenating powers of the sea,collecting its mineral-rich seawaters to 
treat various health and beauty matters, from improving skin conditions to reducing cellulite and 
relieving muscular pain. Restore your health and sense of well-being with 6 hydrotherapy stations 

in our thalasso indoor pool.  40min   |   30€   |   20€ combined with any treatment

Aroma-Bath
Bathing with essential oils is a wonderful synergestic combination,

allowing your body and mind to rest and get rid of toxins.   20min   |   50€

Bit of Salt Bath
Relax, re-balance and re-organize your body. A beneficial sea salt bath that delivers an optimum

dose of trace elements, necessary for the balance and vitality of the skin.  20min   |   50€



Just let go, do nothing and let us do the pampering...

After Sun Face & Body Treatment
The ultimate after-sun care for your skin! This treatment embodies the ideal

refreshing properties of drops of Sea Water and the calming benefits
of accorn flour, skillfully combined to help restore skin’s moisture.

Inflammation and skin-irritation is minimised, offering a unique sense of relief
after sun exposure. Greek yogurt offers a healing and regenerating action

and Water Lilly combined with Aloe help improve overall skin’s appearance.
Gradually, your skin regains its own strength to fight external stressors that cause 

irritation, while skin’s natural moisture barrier becomes more resilient
to maintaining its natural hydration levels.

Feel your skin calm, soothed and moisturized with a naturally
healthy appearance.   50min    |   120€

Inspiration of Romance (the honeymoon pack)
The best loved signature spa ritual for couples...

It includes: Thalassotherap Hammam Combo & Absolute Hydration facial.
3h & 15min  |  320€ (per person)

Bachelor package
It includes: Thalassotherapy & Private Hammam

90min  |  80€ per person 

Bridal package
It includes: Thalassotherapy, Sea sponge ritual, Candles massage & City life facial

3h & 30min  |  380€

Riviera’s Exclusive ComboRiviera’s Exclusive Combo



Opening Hours Spa: Monday – Sunday: 9:00A.M. – 8:00P.M. (Last treatment ends at 19.30P.M.) 
Reservations: In order to book your appointments please dial 140 from your room, or (+30)2289440100.

We encourage guests to schedule their appointments in advance.
Please plan to arrive at least 20 minutes prior to your scheduled Spa service to conclude your treatment with a visit
to steam room, sauna and shower. Before and after your Spa Treatments, a robe and slippers are provided for you.

Attention: For your skin’s protection, please do not expose yourself to the sun right after treatment
Cancelation policy: Cancellations and/or changes made within 6 hours will be subject to a charge of 50 percent

of the treatment price. No notification of cancellation will result in a full charge of the treatment price. 

Basic Manicure 50min   |   50€

Spa Manicure 1h &10min   |   70€

Semi-permanent manicure 1h  |   60€

Basic Pedicure 1h   |   70€

Spa Pedicure 1h & 20min   |   90€

Semi-permanent pedicure 1h &10min   |   80€

Change polish 20min   |   20€

Removal of Semi-permanent polish  |   20€

If you are sunburned or recovering from a chemical or laser peel, waxing will not be option for hair removal until you 
are healed. You cannot wax if you suffer from diabetes or you have varicose veins or poor circulation, as you are 

more susceptible to infection. Also if you are using Retin-A, Accutane or other medications designed to increase skin 
exfoliation. Please do not use hot shower, steam room or Jacuzzi directly after waxing service.

Hand  &  Feet  CareHand  &  Feet  Carefor Female & Male

Hair styling  make up and lash liHair styling  make up and lash li t service are provided upon requestt service are provided upon request

Eye brows |   30€

Upper Lip |   15€

Underarms |   20€

Half Arm |   20€

Full Arm |   35€

Chest |   40€

 Price  Price
Half Legs |   35€

Full Legs |   50€

Full Bikini |   60€

Bikini Line |   30€

Lower back |   30€

Upper back |   30€

WaxingWaxing

Feel the 
difference 

with a 
healthy spa 

treatment 
for younger-

looking 
hands & 

comfortable 
feet

Body waxing for your vacation comfort!
The use of high quality professional wax with soothing and nourishing ingredients results in excellent hygiene.




